Areas not available: / Régions non disponibles:

- Oil & Gas Rights
- Pipeline (Enbridge Norman Wells)
- Surface owners are First Nations
- Area subject to specific environmental considerations
- Canal Heritage Trail / sentier heritage Canal

Provisionally excluded:
- Interior and/or permanent withdrawal
- Excludes to title purposes

Areas based on the following Land Use Plans:
- Gwich'in - draft revisions 2010 and Sahtu - draft 3 2010 (subject to updates)
- Gwich'in - revision ébauche 2010 et Sahtu - 3e ébauche 2010 (sujet aux révisions)

Winning Bids / Offres retenues:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel(le)</th>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>Ha</th>
<th>Bid/Offre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMV2012-01</td>
<td>Shell Canada Limited</td>
<td>69,649</td>
<td>$76,864,864.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMV2012-02</td>
<td>Shell Canada Limited</td>
<td>84,504</td>
<td>$15,276,444.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: map for illustrative purposes only.
Nota: carte présentée comme aide visuelle seulement.